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.CLUB
.UIÜ BABBECUE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and Mrs. Tom 
%in the Thursday Club and life.

The time is drawing; near for 
the Revival meeting under the 
Leadership of Evangelist Erwin 
Mr. Fraser will be the Choir 
leader. These two men have 
been instrumental in leading 

Largent many to a higher conception of 
All our services from now

MBS. BOOIH EN- 
TEBÏAINS CLASS

10 DAYS PICNIC 
AI IBENI, 22-23

BAPTIST Ai

Bible Scho( 
teachers prayei 
a.m. Come and 
study with othe* 
Truth and the L.

Mrs. A. R. Booth was hostess ^  * tr. Sunday Sc»
to the T. E. L. Class of the First' , Friday and Saturday to be and you wi

lu^sbands and the Younger until the meeting liegins will be ¡^ofning from '5 ^ m til'\ f The^^ arran^ing^to celebrate r"own
Their beautiful home last a preparation for these services. with a big two-days barbecue ei-s have made spec

'n f ’T i m o s t  delightful ' 7  " T l d e c o r a t e d  in erep^of the most delightful Sunday July 1 1 all our regu-^ ^  the stage is all set and every- holding Noi-mal Manu
Z " u V l  .f r  r T T  I Shasta J."« and a number of theunH M .. the Taliei-nacle.  ̂»ed S. Rogers. o f the biggest days celebration completed thirteen t.

----- the class colors. history of the town. \yook»  hold Post Grat
STATE EI.ECTION ON When the members had all |i'- and means of en- plomas. But the real

SATURDAY JULY 2:m i) rived. Miss Dove Teaff, the class fe»tainment have been provided, tion that counts most
[president, read a chapter from broncha riding, steer each teacher has learned I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. the Tal>ei*nacle.
.argent three and one half 
north of Merkel, last Fri- 
vening when sixty guests 
ing the Thursday Club and

i^fiilks^o/the^iow^n we^^ Saturday July 23rd., there Psalms, then a prayer was offer- experience the V
htfuSv ani held throughout this cd, by Mrs. Booth, the class P
• . ^ ‘ state an election to determine teacher. Class officers were di.s- invitation to the ing to teach to others,

r Inr.r«nt had harlMv-iied „ "Aether or not there shall be cussed and two new members cotne and help Men and women are urge
and t i fe i^ iv ^ T m e  amendments to the State were elected, to help the first ^««ebrate these two days promis be in Sunday School next Sur 

.  IT! Constitution. And which are in vice president. Mrs. Hartley, on wholesome «„d  study “ The Conversion
part as follows: enlargement. entertainment and amusement, gaui o f Tarsus.” This is a r

One is for the abolishing of After the conclu.sion of the Plenty of eat.s on the side. Bible Conversion and shows he 
the Board of Prison Commission business. Miss Tracy favored the* completely a mans whole life i

changed by a knowledge of Jesu;

prodigal host to sixty even 
jre prodigal guests, each a 

»nnoisseur of good eats and 
me hospitality.

The long table sumptuously 
loaded to invite and satisfy hun-

ers. class with an intere.sting reading THE INDEPENDENT TWO
Another is for the Raising o f to which she had to respond to and Saviour.

The Independent Two is an or-' Preahing by the pastor at 11nla/>pd on the beautiful salaries of the Governor and a hearty encore.
and 'brilliantly lighted lawn a- officers. A contest of “ Proverbs” was ganization with the view of help a nn. at the church and 8:15 p.m.
round which sixty happy people Another is to grant aid to Con enjoyed, .several tyeing for first ing the members of said organ^ at the tabernacle.

zation and for the betterment of Unless otherwise directed, the u 
ows. who have been residents o f Refreshments of Pineapple ice their s(x:ial position in the high subject at the tabernacle will be ce 
this state since 1910, cream, cake, and punch, with Society of this city. “ Three Classes of Church mem- coi

And there is one proposed to favors of daisies. wa.s seized to It was the unanimous decision b«rs.”  The request has come afb ^
change the milage and per deim the following: .Mesdames Joe o f the membei'ship to have only that this subject be used. Let ting

and legislators of the state. Owens, W. H. Derstine. Lytton two officers for this organiza- no one think that by this sub- and '
In our opinion one of the gi'eat Howard, N. Hancock. W. .1. Lar- tion. there being two members, ject we Methodists. Presbyter- one i

est mistakes the people of Tex- gent. F'arl Lassiter, Twyman and these officers are President ian. and Baptists, for the sub- mittet 
't Vi "."'',^"'7"'* '"."•'"‘ j'"''!*''’ *be have been making in politics Collins. D. J, Hartley, Érgeal and First Vice-President who ject means the three classes of tee to 

e  ̂ i.s, that it has l)een too long a Meador, Miss Dove Teaff, and will have active control of the members to be found in almost after tl
oujw „nd custom to vote again.st making visitors: Mi^. C. E. Mallow, of organization and their holdings, every local church o f whatever that th«

music 1 s e changes in the state consti- Dalla.s, Mrs. All>ert Venting of Y'ou will always see this orga- name or order. Come and classi- beeves
voca w 1C was . a e i tution. Fort Worth and Miss Lucy nization in a body and where you fy yourself if you are a church ready wit

As in these pixiiKised changes, Tracj'. .see the laidy you will see the member, and come and see what gram.
H rt H fp liner that Toombs and entire membership represented the trouble is with .some of your And wh

u j  t  could not lielieve that the daughter. .Miss Willie, left ves- as well. We have our Club House aeighbors if you are not a cued meet,
*. Governor of Texas is iiaid too terday morning for Pans, Term.,

evening. j,r<rpnt »mall a .salary, likewi.se some of where they w’ill visit
. v-wr. the other officei-s and the state Tt xt mhs'  sister, for two weeks.
w ,re .n the leKi»l.atu.-e. But it ha» l*au the .  _meat o f their gueats by Mi, and  ̂‘ .

I L 1*4 .\ ̂  C K 1*4 11% 11 ^

n.«ie happier by toaat and story 
and bountiful hospitality light
ened the table’s load as they did 
their own cares.

After the-feast the men loung 
ed on the lawn in groups 
bursts of laughter evidenced 
their increasing enjoyment.

joyed by the men on the lawn. 
At eleven-thirty o’clock the

Mrs. C. M. Lairont and Mr! and P«'Ple o f this stato
Mm. Willie Joe Largent. *“  J'"“  vote against making any

changes in the con.stitution, just
“  as though there had l>ecn mo

.METHODIST ('HI RCH changes in this .state and the
---------  world conditions since the orga-

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock, nization of .same. Don't forget

.Mrs. .Amy Sears and daugh
ters, Mary Eulla and Bixig, re
turned Inst Thursday from a 
very enjoyable visit to San An-

See that your clock is correct to vote, and vote for the goodCofMwiav nifrht ..... »"d  her daughters were the hon-before retiring Saturday night, of our state 
It’s a great thing to be on time.
Prea«:hing at 11 a.m. No service 
at the church at night. Every
body go to the Tabernacle and 
hear Bro. Pai rack. -All other 
services through the week as 
usual. W. M. Murrell. pa.«tor.

Mr.s. Morgan of Dallas, after 
an extended visit with her

located on a beautiful site on the church member. We have used so urged t
Mrs. out-skirts of the city, and have this subject here before but Merkel and

laid offjGolf links. Tennis courts promise that if it is used again munity coHj
Croquet courts and various other it w'ill be warmed over and them a nice. '
out door sporting amusements, brought up to date. ' good things ti. eat, ju
which will only be indulged in The pastor expects to preach did years ago. and i’ 
by the members of this organi- at Cross Rttads school house at help to make this q
zation. We do not care to have 3 p.m. Sunday, and will be glad o f pleasure and enjoy
any other members as we al- to have any of the friends hej©'who come, 
ready have two. i to visit that good community j The entertainment anu

,  with him at that time. ment committees
THE JOl I Y NINE I regular s e r v j^  thru this (Thursday)

are to 
afterno

oree guests to a house party and 
enjoyed horse back riding swim
ming and boating. They

.the week. ■ the purpose o f completing

SAI. JULY 23B0.
Nine girls have organized I 

also them.selves into a .sort of club.'^ ouse.
sp>ent a very amu.sing evening at It was decided that there will P** 
the (x)untry Club with a party In; no officers except a leader, 
of friends. Hazel Harkrider was chosen as

The follow'ing day they left the Leader. |
for the O.S.O. Ranch near Mary- The Jolly Nine Girls will only' 
real where they spent .several indulge in good times, such asi 
days. During this time they slumber parties, swimming par-*

Come find a wai-m welcome in . tails o f the program and 
Ira L.'Parrack, entertainment, and of w’ 

will make complete ai
ment in our next 
everybody make the' 

¡come to Merkel on 
Julv 27th.

A good old fashioned chicken had the pleasure of going to a ties, car ndes, and various sports 
mother other relative.« and "ill be sei-veci by the harl)ccue at the 69 ranch
many friends, left last week for '  oung Peoples Missionary Soci- ------ _
her home. On return she was VVoodrum Hotel on
accompanied by Miss Julia Alar- Saturday, July 23rd.

OBI HANCOCK
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Auxiliary met at thetin who will spend some time . tables arranged ¿-.u.Mimiv inei, u
with the former in Dallas. u and Mrs. Harand lobby, so don t hesitate a-

bout not knowing just where you

Instead of Golf Links, the Jolly; 
nine cho.se Crociuet as their fav- j 
orite past time of sports. The A deal was closed this week honcho. 
“ Ci viquet Links” are located on whereby Mr. N. Hancock pur 

and

Messers W. L. Dilte 
Jones, Davis Jm 
Baze left the flret . 
week for a fishing ti

NO.  30* can find everything of heart’s
Oflicl&l Statemret of lb -  Fln*n;!aJ CoLaitlon c.f j  • • r  a. r„  _ . _ . desii-e. in the way o f eats, for

Barnett on Ia.st Monday after
noon.

It being the social and busi
RrstShte Bank, Trent,Texas only McenS.’ TÍére1sñ7doubt

U m erL  n iu T tÒ ""a tif you A ftyru h ich  the hosteseee Mre.
paper piinteu and publltbed at Merkel, etate of 
Texae.tMi Uie IStfa dap ol Jalp. Iftil 

- RmSOUNCKS
Lktsoa aad die ,p-raonaI or collateral t 9b,Tl6 48 
I oae. real eataie
Oeerdrafte ____
Hoada and S iy<ka 
Real Ratate [banklnp bouae',
Pamltare abd f l iu r a a .....
Dae troiT. other bank* and 

eaakere and naab on band 
latereat la Dep. Otp Fond ..
Aaaeasraeot Dep. Oty. Fond 
Other Raaonrcee

for 50 cents.

Total ______________
U A B IU T IK »  

Capital atock paid la
Sarpl ape nad —  .. ...........
UadtTlded pro Au, net

come to see us, 
than else where.

Plea.se watch for the menu in 
1,709 77 this paper next week. You may 

”  ¿’w ii 'be assured now though that 
7.000 90 there will be a varied and well 

prepared feast awaiting for you 
77,9ik.ii if you will only come to the 
! mi 81 Dinning room on Sat-
Woo'urday, July 23rd. and be served 

tu8,7i7iic >̂y the Y. P. M. S. girls.

I sister Miss Elsie g'ood time y^u* may none the less efficient, for if
,’ed the guests with j^^jy jg anything that N. Hancock' or«rdi»fu .......... „.....‘.'■.3k*Aorvk onrl ttrariiî G *' « . . . . . . .  __

Barnett and 
V’enson ser\’ 
delicious cream and wafers 
which was very much enjoyed on 
such a warm afternoon.

Next meeting will be held at 
the church on Monday July 18th 
at 3:30.
Foreign Missions.

Oak street and each evening chased the interest of his broth-, y' y
these girls may be seen enjoying er B. N. Hancock in the Bakery' 
themselves in this manner. 'and Cafe, and will continue the r  c*

As there i.s quite a bit of bu.siness as heretofore. ‘ I m6 13111161$ 519
talent among the bunch, much* These gentlemen have given at M«rkel, Sut» or Texaa. at tkrclo» 
amu.sement is afforded in vari- Merkel a fine bakery and cafe, |oa th«i<th day or job«, iwi. i 
ous ways. and we predict that under the

When you see the girls who present management the service or July, 1971 
are always jolly, full of pep, and to the people o f Merkel will be /trnsoumems

(iONE TO MARKET

Max Mellinger left this week

does know it is the bakery and oon*» and stocks. 
Cafe business. ' other Real Eatate..............

Purnlture and Fixtnrea ____
Due troB other Banka and Bai 

and oaah on hand,__ _
The studies will be on for the Eastern markets where of the week fbr a visit t o ,

Aooaptam tSx.
Other Re

Lige Gamble and family left

Mrs. A. C. Rose who has been x. rr r- d j5,710.00 . _ . , - , Mis. T. G, Bragg and others.679.50 in San Angelo for several month

he will purchase the fall and relatives on the Plains.
,  winter goods for his store here, j --------------------

, Lewis H. King, of Meridian, leaving he s t a ^  that it* Mr. and Mr«. Pat Jones re-
!and familv, formerly o f this city intention to buy one of turned last week from a trip to
is

Oa
here for a visit with Mr. and *̂1̂® largest and most complete their ranch near Sierra Blanca, j su

stocks o f fall and winter goods pgt says the range is fine and, ^

MivMui Btp9sitsM.te cs*ch .. MM.94Lis| jn the interest of her health, re-'
T lB .« .r t in c « ..o iD o p o B t  ..... .. ..«TBJ» ^  ^

I for this fall he had ever piirchas- cattle are fat. 
ed.

Danand CortldoaUM or Depoalt* 
CMlIor'a Cbackn . . . . ---  140057

9148.713.69

<4X 01 Taylor I
■•»-pr»ii., aod Homar 

'  Niak. 'M h  of oa, 
atenwot la

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hudd'e-ic# 
A. N. Hanson, of Oklahoma City gton left last Sunday for an ex-,™^ 
is here to join his wife and child tended visit to their boyhood

Frank Smith, of Uvalde, is 
kuiiicxi i«oh hv uc wini I. vislting his parents Mr. and
Rose who has been quite sick for «  i ir q irn 
some time. She is considerably

®*Y«nt. whp is now, ren in a visit to the latters par-'and girlhood homes in the state
f r i l d , .  Mr. r S  “ r-* “ " i f  « " ’ i . r '  r * " '

a T9 t t iiti town * will leave for Norman, Oklahoma 4—

I , -------------------- chicken
Rev, ***Frack and fam- served b

a,ily W '

I
H i

Otba

----------  ̂ , 1 Mrs. H, M. Rose and children
fit for a King, wid left Monday for an e:ftend'-'* 

^nr o n l y v i s i t  with friends and r#
■ ■* •'* Sfpphenville.

>
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. $660,47«.
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........................... Vice President
.............................. Vice President

iV ............. .........................Cashier
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r . .........................Assistant Cashier
1

Mr. and Mrs. Holt of Tipton, 
Oklahoma are here for a visit to 
the latter’s father, J. S. Thomas 
and family.

Luther Grimes. Claude Come- 
yys and Geo. Ferrier were up 
this week from Ivan, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
(

We wish to extend our most 
sincere thanks to our many 
friends in Merkel and elsewhere 
for their assistance and Sympa
thy, and also for the many beau
tiful flowers during the illness 
and death o f our beloved daugh
ter and mother. Mrs. Ada Walk 

ier and children.

Can use few more laborers at 
once. H. F. Gitiene. It

Chicken dinner only 50c at 
Woodrum Hotel, Saturday, July 
twenty third. 15t2

The Y.P.M.S. girls o f Metho
dist church will serve an old 
fashioned dinner at Woodrum 
Hotel Saturday, July 23rd. 2t

Mrs. Albert Venting of Fort 
Worth, is the guest o f Mr. E. N. 
Brown and family. Mrs. Vent
ing is a niece o f Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Cobb left 
Tuesday o f this week for a visit 
with their daughter. Miss Mau- 
rine, at Dallas.

H. A. Sanders, wife and dau
ghter returned last week from 
their trip to South Texas where 
they visited relatives.

Bob Campbell has this week 
moved his Cafe business from 
Front Street to the building at 
the rear o f the Farmers State 
Bank.

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt has been 
quite sick this week, but is im
proving nicely at this time.

Cold Drinks cheaper at Jobe’s 
Store. 15tV

W. O. W. NOTICE

All Woodmen members of the 
'Merkel Lodge are urged to be 
I at the meeting on July 22nd. 
There will be something interest 
ing. Clerk.

L. B. Scott, Manager for the 
Merkel Motor Company, and his 
family left last Saturday for 
California where they will visit 
for some time.

Ennis Grimes >f Chillicothe is 
here for u visit with relatives 
and friends.

T. F. Compton and wife left 
 ̂first of this week for an extend 
ed visit with relatives in Okla 
horn a.

Can use few more lal^orers at 
once. H. F. Gn>ene. It

F. P. Hamm and familv left
j Wednesday for a trip to Color-
ado.

Di. M. Armstrong is attending 
the Medical As.sociation meeting 
at Marlin this week.

Can use few more laborers at 
once. H. F. Groene. It

CONDENSED STATEl

Farmers &  Merchants
Close of Business June 30tl:.

Our statement a.s of June 30th 
as shown below reflects sound, 
conservative banking. We invite o.- 
your careful scrutiny and solicit 
your busineHs. W’ epay 4% in 
our Savings Department.

«

R E S O U n C C S

Loans, Titm* and Demand ..|2«4,961.«»>
Furniture and Fixtures.........  4.600.00
U. S. Securities.....................  11,368.3.'!
Bonds and Securities........... 17,269,61
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int Bkg. C o... 900.00
Real Estate...........................  3,000.0«)
Five per cent Red. Fund... 312.6«) 
CASH & SIGHT EX............  166.768.80

Total............................... $491,021.10

LIAniLITlES

CapiUl Stock......................... $50.000.«»
Surplus Fuml...............    15,000.00
Undivided Profits_________  10,247.11
Circulation Acet..................... 6,250.00
BORROWED MONEY . . . . .  NONE
REDISCOUNTS.. ..............  NONE
BILLS PAYABLE .........  NONE
OTHER LIABILITIES.......  NONE
DEPOSITS............................. 409,523.99

ToU l........................  $491,021.10

n

1

Ravoris 
sealed in by to<3*tír¿

THE b a n k  t h a t  b a c k s  t h e  FARIVIER

jT  o^etiofMrGiC fwesr, \/!Ct ffifs ■  
JA/41S. Y/Ci PAÍS 

I K ri^oMPsos CASftiiP eoern Assr (ASM

F F O t R A l  RESERVi 
^  S Y S T E M

%
fo  rroroM M erk el, Texas

i
'it.!-

•ry

%

OUT
This Sale will be better than the usual JULY CLEARANCE SALE
^  I T  I Ä  O N  T O - D A Y  ^

^  —  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

Our Shpes and Oxfords have had a big trimming down of prices. You cant do better than 
/ b\y your foot wear from us, The QUALITY and PRICE can’t be surpassed.

T
Men’s and Boys Suits. The profit we should have and some of the cost, now ^̂ ocs to you. 

 ̂ \We are taking a big loss and do not believe you w iii save a cent to w ait until next year’s* prices.
Hats, Shirts, Sox and Underwear, ALL have SPECIAL PRICES

L A D I E S
Get our prices on Silks, Organdies, Tissue ginghams, White goods. Laces and Embroideries 
¡15> • You will not get Shorted in any way w hen you buy here.

T  S A L E S
mark

The reason we do not have sales often is because our uniform Low 
on our goods will not permit it. So there is SOMETHING DOING 

When W E Announce a Cut Price Sale. ^

COME GET YOUR SHARE
YOURS W ITH  a U A L IT Y  GOODS

\

. V

«  Í?

€  B R O W N  D B l Y  G O O D S  C O M P > ”
A I «I

\
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[lactrical AiPliances
From July 5th to 15th we will 
sell all electrical appliances at 
very greatly reduced prices. 
This includes Ranges, washing

f

machines, fans and ALL small 
appliances.

This is your opportunity to equip 
your home and office with

MODERN ELECTRICAL DEVICES

Merkel Fewer Ce.
m

\

Through error my phone nu. 
her was left our o f Director 
Call me at No. 210 for any wot. 
CarpenterinK, PaperiitK or Paint 
ing.
T.W. COLLINS. CONTRACTOR 

Near High School Building

^  M i

There is nothing in the whole 
list of flesh-healing remedies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 
cone in the rapidity with which 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, 
bums or scalds. It is a marvel
ous discovery. Price. 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store. July

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farmer and 
little daughter, of Fort Worth 
were visitors here last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Ferguson, the parents of 
Mrs. Farmer.

Ä h irk er 'p ^ e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r 'ch ick
ens at Hamblet’s Grocery Store.
C. W. Post. 15t2

Fresh Comb Honey. Bring 
your buckets. W. F. Hamblet.2t

FOR SALE!— Maize in the head 
$15.00 per ton delivered. Leave 
orders at Patterson Bros. Meat 
Market. G. L. Baker. It

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

\
A . l j ì r d  l i k e
m a k e s  a  m o d e l  I m d x m d .

f :

■.f:

HER NICE n«w haabaatf.• • •
STEPPED OUT o f  tbo bona«.
WHISTUNQ LIKE a bird.• • •
WHICH ALARMED 70ua« wit*.
ESPECIALLY WHEN.• • •
SHE POUND ab«’d sáckad • • •
THE WRONO p*cka««.
AND INSTEAD of oatBMftL • • •
HAD GIVEN him blrdaowl.• • •
•UT DON'T Uttak fro«* tbla. • • •
THAT EVERY fay.• • •
YOU HEAR wbistUas.
HAS NECESSARILY.
•EEN ROSniNO tb* s***ry. • •
OTHER THINGS inapir*.
THE ALMOST bamaii ob*I*. • • •
TO SLOW tbrodsb bla Upa. • • •
AND MAKE ihrlll AoisM.• • •
A RAISE, tor asanplw • • •
OR A day oil whaa.
A DOUBLE bc«d*r la o*. • • •

OR AN «Toryday thlac- • • •
LIKE A (ood drag.
ON ONE o f thoao amok«*.• • •
THAT «A T ItrV .• • •
WHICH CCATAINLY er«L • • •
THE RKAL blrd»ef»d.• • •
rOR MAKINa imh .• • •
TRILL THCIR pl»M for Jor« • « •
• o  L A O i c t t  t f  b t t b b r .
OOKt AWAY wblttU»«* • • •
YOU NIKONH* worrfn • • •
ALL*« «WKLL.• • •

W2SÍ.ÍEN yoQ M7 that CIm*>
t«rfl«kii "satiafy," jroa'i 

-the i;whiatliag. You knot „
■tant you light on*—that th* 
tobaceoa in it are o f prime a*« 
lection, both Turkish and Do
mestic. And the blend— w*n, 
you ncTcr tasted such smooth- 
neae and foll-flaTored body! Ko 
wonder the ‘‘satisfy-blend" ia 
kept secret. It can’t be copied.

D U  yem kmomt aSoof tkm 
CheetmrfUU pachmtaof Í0 T

A teasponeful o f Herbine will 
produce a copious and purifying 
bowel movement, improve appe
tite, restore mental activity and 
a fine feeling of vigor and cheer
fulness. Price, 60c Sold by San
ders Drug Store. July.

Emmitt Boring, a former Mer 
kel boy, son of Mrs. J. D. Boring 
who still owns a farm west of 
town here, is now playing with 
a theatrical stock conipiiny m 
Abilene in the American Theatre 
which has been made quite com-J 
fortable and is fast becoming 
popular. When tjM<» company 
played in Fort >Y<irth. M!s.s Bert 
Boring gave a boat pa»-L/ in their 
honor. She chartered tne big 
boat on lake Worth and had 
music and dancing and supper 
out on the lake. Emmitt send.s 
greetings to his Merkel friends 
and says he rtill reads the Mer
kel Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vick and 
family returned first o f the 
week from Ranger where they 
had been called to the bed side 
of Mrs. Vick’s father Mr. Morton 
We are glad to report him im
proving when they left there.

ESTATE-.-INSURANCE
'm  Loans and Notary Work

ure your property against loss by Fire 
d'Hail. Our facilities are the best 
for farm and city property.

utos against loss by fìre, theftfand 
'ominal cost. *

'IP INSURANCE
Wl ur crop? See us for ptuliculars.

IVI Realty Co.
’ Bldg., Front Street

W. 0 . BONt MERKEL. TEXAS. ♦

Bought 52 cases Eggs last 
week want 75 this week. W. F. 
Hamblet. 14t2

ThiK Space Belongs to

THE CHEAPEST S'TORE. 
WEST OF ¥ T ,  WORTH

The first lady that moet.s me 
and tellM me who this space 

belongs to will receive a
HANDSOME PRIZE

GEM IEATRE:
Next . 7 July 19 /

O ^ Y !  ̂ ^  

RUTH ROLL. '« Wol of millionsj

«1The Av(i rrow”A IXU AXVV » -  ~*■ a •
A smashing Western serial 1̂ ®”  th® 
geous majesty or mountain ) * the^first episode y

CL.

\
V
-V-,

A Big Marshal N ’tion

“ Go and
The limit in melodramo, '•**Khs.

*«’• a First natlona 
Don’t Forget the date, N July 19

Read the Merkel Mail everyday The Mafl f  1.

/
. /

//

To The Lower Rio V

fironile Valley of Tex?
as Sunday night July 24t|f it 
lilway. If you are a^tpirpros-

Our special train leaves Dallas 
8 o ’clock, oveb the M. K. & T. Railway.
pector, and .want to see the valley, we will be g la o ^  carry you 
down. Our rates are for this trip $30.00 for rou n ^ rip  from Dal 
las to the Valley and return to Dallas. 'This in c lu ^  everything, 
Pullman service, board and transportation while ra the Valley, 
and our side trip of one day to Galveston, where yve carry you fo r , 
a boat ride on the gulf of Mexico after which we dine you at a 
million dollar hotel, and then take a plunge in the salt water of 
the gulf. After the day is well gone we return to Housto;n, 
where we catch our special train for the beautiful valley.

No matter what the seasons may be or the time of yes jr, we 
show you growing fields o f waving green, mellowing fruits, or 
orange blossoms glistening in the sun Hght. This trip if taken 
by you singly, would cost you four times the amount yod are ask 
ed to pay through our special arranged excursion tours.a ! • •

From an educational stand point the trip is wo '̂*' 
the amount you pay for it, and if you  ̂go with i 
Rio Grande Valley, and after an investigation f  
erature has misrepresented facts we will gladly 
amount of your trip.

Naes

Would you like to go where you can farm 
year. If you are interested see

H. D. S I M P S
wild will gladly make reserva’

\



PAGE POUR

The Merkel Mall
Mominc by

Tie ■EIIEL aftll rn iT IM  CMIPEII. IK  
*̂***** MtlAM. EiH»f aai iln iftr

• SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 Pe R YEAR

THE MERJCEL BIAIL

C 0 7  l E A T R E
t e l e p h o n e  No.'61

Entered at the poatoAic« at Merkel 
ciar-'—i  iw e ^ c *  at Me iMaa aa aecond claaa mail luatter.

T. & P. TIME TABI.E

Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking’ effect on 
June 6th.

West Hound

.1

No. 1  (Sunshine).. .  .9:36 p.m. 
ß ....................... 4:13 a.m.
^   .................5 : 0  p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine).........8:J 6 a.m.
No. 4 3:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 .......................

foil
hoisv

Just think about it, on July 27 
which^ conies on Wednesday,! 
there is going to Iw one o f these On 
old time, real, genuine barbecue 
picnics, held in the city o f Mer
kel. It w'ill be one o f those oc- “ 
casions when all the town peo-' ̂  
pie and all the country people!^ 
for miles around will meet and!' 

m ingle together, spread a great 
feas t o f good things to eat and 
enjo> ’ the day in an old fashion 
ed wa V.

July 15
Snub Pollard

in
‘Shooting Stars”

July 16

Sunshine Comedy
Fox New 

Mutt & Jeff

ARTY

MeH

.g at 2:30 the 
ithered at the 

att Sears to go 
t Bragg, Lola 
iristene Collins, 

,1 , Ruby Hamm, 
ler, Blanche Dur- 

e Pratt Sears, 
vimming place was 

i  Sears ranch and 
thoroughly enjoyed

Y. P. M. S. NOTES

■ Let e very family in
thos e surrounding, m- 

theiTyrii ngements to prey
to ^ o  kinds of amu.sements

bread and pieklea and h o t . prla had hroupht

.wimming for a while 
IS picnic lunch was 
I a deepshade. 
kinds of amu.sements

which is going to be ser 
Merkel on Wedne.sday, Ji>

NOTICE

I have moved my r 
to the old Boney an 
building just back of 
Bank and would be 
have my old friends 
and eat with me. 
myprices right, 
bell.

ukelalies and kodaks 
e crowd came back by 

iStene Collins home and 
re on the lawn cut a big water 
lion which was greatly enjoy- 

1 . This ended one more per- 
ect day of good times.

J
P-

FARMERS LOOK AND READ

The young people's Mi.ssionary 
Society met at the home of 
Blanche Durham in regular busi- 
ne.ss meeting.

The greatest number o f mem
bers were present than has ever 
been had at any of the previous 
mteting.s. \Vc hav* thiity on 
loll and eighteen of the girls 
v/eie present.

Miss Hallie M;m{uis opened 
the meeting with a scriptiue 
le.sson followed by pravtir. Then 
old and new business was taken 
up. Under the new business >t 
was decided to have a real chick
en dinner on Saturday 23rd., at 
Mis. Woodrum’s 'linning room.

Following thi bnsines.s session 
tl t ie  wa.s a .sorini hour in which 
the hostess entertained her 
guests with a penny contest. 
The winner in this contest was 
Lillie Pratt Sears and as a prize 
an old fashioned, minature cob 
pipe with the Society colors and 
a fortune tied to it.

A refreshment of Ice Cream 
and cake was .ser\ed. Reporter.

John A. Wood, 
iness trip to t wp' V.

- I With a view of making some 
changes in business I will sell 
Groceries the balance o f this 
month at sure enough bargain 

• prices. If you need a bill see me 
1a . L. JOBE. 15t2

bus-
last

SERVICE TRUCK
Make your wants knowm at 

the Smoke House Confectionary 
when in need o f hauling. Hardy 
and Son Phone 122. It

m

SPECIALS FOR JULY
D R ES S  GOODS D E P A R T M E N T
One lot of pretty lawns in light colors, yard......25c

WHITE GOODS
Dimities suitable for underwear & childrens clothes _19c 
Special prices on all flaxons, organdies, veils etc

PARASOLS PARASOLS
Reduced from $3.50 and $5.00 to.............$ 1 .0 0  & $2 .49

SUMMER MILLINERY
Any summer hat in our house your choice.....$1.95

SHOES BARGAINS SHOES:
One lot low shoes for women and children..........98c
One lot slippers for ladies................................ S2.95
One lot high top shoes for men & boys...........$4.95

NEW FALL MILLINERY:
New hats are arriving daily come in, look them over 

whether you are ready to buy or not.
W e are always glad to show you.

M ER KEL DRY GOODS CO.

Hancock’s Dakery & Cafe
I take this method of announcing that I have pur

ged the interest of my brother in the Hancock Ba- 
and Cafe, and will continue to serve the good peo- 
. Merkel and surrounding country with everything 

be found in a first class bakery and cafe. We sin- 
rely appreciate the former patronage extended us, and 
>mise you equally as good or better service in the
ire.

These hot days we can save the housewife lots of 
*d work cooking such as cakes, pies, bread etc. 
II find it just as cheap in the long run to buy 

e tUnigs from us. Our home-made candy of the 
ious kisds will also be found in abundance.

U w in Merkel, spend our money here, our 
Tie institute, and we strive to make it 
patronage. If you appreciate good 
ervice give us a share of your business./

I H AN C O C K
^Arvice car Btund

\

Ì
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

PROGRAM

i

Subject “The Consecration of 
our B<^ies a Reasonable Service” 
Leader Mamie McNeese.
Song Service.
Scripture Lesson (Romans 12:- 
1-8 verses inclusive.
Prayer.
Song.
What is Our Reasonable Service 
by the Leader.
Sacrifice and Joy— Mrs. Vaughn 
Special Music-
Rising Sacrifices— Hazel Hark- 
rider.
Denying Self— Giving All— By 
Christene Collins.
Reading Lorena Dry.
Song. Leogue Benediction.

I Come and feast on Chicken 
Saturday, July 23 at Woodrum 
Hotel. 15t2

L. R. SCARBOROUGH B.Y.P.U.

MANY MERKELITE8 OFF
ON FISHING TRIPS

[ It was the privilege of the* 
writer and wife to accompany
Messrs L. W. Cox, A. T. Shep-|

Murrell and their'

.ATTENTION

Merkel Battery Supply Sta
tion. We have just installed a 
new battery service station. We 
are now in a position to do any 
and all kinds of Battery work. 
We solicit a part of your battery 
busine.ss and guarantee our work 
or refund your money. You will 
find us on the job from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Only experienced bat
tery men employed. Call and see 
us with Merkel Garage. Phone 
Number 123.

WILL OPEN STORE 
AT ANSON

Albert Mendlovitz, who for 
many months has been connect
ed with the Fair Store here; 
coming here from Kennedy, Tex 
as, states that he will soon go to 
Anson where he will open an
other large and complete dry 
goods store for the owners of 
the Fair.

Mr. Mendlovitz is a hustler, a 
good advertiser, knows the dry 
goods business thoroughly, and 
no doubt the busine-ss he opens 
there will enjoy a healthy pat
ronage. His friends here will re 
gret that he is to depart from 
Merkel.

i

i p i ^ .  W . M
[wives, first o f the week on a 
fishing and outing trip to the' 
Concho river, 100 miles south.

The party departed from Mer
kel early Monday morning by 
automobile, aniving at the Con
cho about 1 o’clock in the after
noon. and we must say that 
from the moment of our depar- 

j ture until our return Wednesday 
afternoon about 3 o’clock, there 
was not a dull moment. Infact, 
it was the grandest and best 
outing the writer and wife had 
had for many years. Fish did 
you say! Yes we enjoyed all the 
Hsh we could eat at every meal 
during our stay on this beautiful 
stream, and we even brought 
fish home with us. As to size, 
we refer our readers to Rev. W. 
M. Murrell, for if we should even 
mention some of the smaller 
ones some one would say “ It’s a 
Fish Story.’’ But Lee Cox and 
Ace Sheppard are natural born 
fishermen, Eind to them we give 
ail the praize and thanks for the 
bountiful supply.

To Rev. and Mrs. Murrill, we 
wish to thank for the courtesy 
of accompanying them in their 
car, as well as for many other 
courtesies.

Among the other Merkelites 
who are also on a fishing trip 
this week are Messrs J. A. and 
A.B. Patterson and Ed Turner, 
and families who left Monday 
for the Llano. We also forgot 
to mention that Messrs Cox and 
Sheppard with their families re
mained to spend the balance of 
the week.

J. C. McDani^ ^  
waS( here last wee. 4

Hamlin.

Subject “The B.Y.P.U. work 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.”
Leader—Joe Reidenbach.
1. Strictly Denominational—  by 
Lula Mae Boaz.
2. Connected with other Denom
inational agencies—  Mrs. Chas. 
West.
3. Reading— Mary Cleo Booth.
4. Training for (Thurch mem
bership— Roy Tucker.
5. Developing the Indnvndual by 
Loyd Hardy.
6. The weekly meeting—George 
Sharp.
7. The Study Course— A ll^ e  
Riley.
8. The Systematic Bible Readers 
Course— Maud Hardy.
9. Solo—Althea Boden.

CHARLIE TAYLOR RY.P.U. 
PROGRAM

Subject “ B.Y.P.U. work o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention." 
Introduction by Leader.
1. Strictly Denominational by 
Girlie Howard.
2. Training for CJhurch member
ship by Ruth Newberry.
3. Reading— Lucy Tracy.
4. The weekly meetings by Joe 
Riney.
5. The Study (bourses by Annie 
Mae Swann.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
ITNION

Program for July 16th. 1921, 
four p. m.
Opening Song 258.
Mrs. Teaff Scripture lesson 
Psalm 95.
Miss Ola Sharp opening prayer. 
Mrs. James and BLooth— Duet. 
Mrs. Merritt i-eading.
Mrs. McConnell reading.
Do you know the Bible? By the 
Union.
Mrs. Miller Oosing prayer.

Swelling can«
« can

Bmn and of licken ; C h id  
.er. SoZurday,'

H
*
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COCA COLA.......... .0 6 . . . . Tax .01

TOTAL
..........06

Milk Chocolate . . . . .10___ Tax .01 ..........11
Plain Soda.s............. .0 5 . . . . Tax .01 ..........06
Cream S odas........... .1 0 . . . . Tax .01 ..........11
Plain C ream .......... .10___ Tax .01 ..........11
Fruit Sundaes........ .1 5 . . . . Tax .02 ......... 17
Milk Shake.............. 1 6 . . . . Tax .02 ......... 17

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

\ IS IT  OI R SANITARY FOl^NTAIN

SANDERS DRUG STDRE Phone 
No. 93

Careful attention given prescriptions
Merkel, Texas

.... ided to us by our h oste^¥
John Davis and . * the guests and hostesses

at Golan Sunday ..  ̂ .» iv ie  .vith each other in making
few neighbors gathered together I thi& party unusual. Small aprons 
at W. M. Carey’s Saturday night | were used as table markers and 
and made Ice Cream and both Mrs. Gamble won the contest.
old and young enjoyed so much 
innocent fun the time slipped by 
all too soon, and the clock told 

I us we should be away to the 
land of dreams and rest. All re
ported a good time.

! J. M. Williamson visited at 
• Union Sunday afternoon.
1 B. C. Hodges has been in bed 
for several days with rheuma- 

jtism and we wish' for him a 
speedy recovery.

Powers Hodges of Trent visit
ed home folks Monday.

Era Billops visited Blanche 
Carey Sunday afternoon.

W’e invite all to come to our 
Sunday School at Hebron next 
Sunday.

J THURSDAY CLUB

HEBRON NEWS

Farmers in this section are 
getting along nicely. Many have 
finished chopping and plowing 
and are helping their neighbors.

John Davis, J. M. Dunn and* 0 »  Thursday morning Mes- 
others attended court at Abilene' da'«es Hicks a\id Howard enter

tained the Thursday Club at theMonday.
P. Smith of Cross Plains re

home of 
games of

the latter. Several 
‘42” were played with

turned home Tuesday after much zest. Each one felt the 
spending a few days with his genuine hospitality that was ex-

Her reward was a very attrac
tive cretonne apron. Each guest 
wished that she had worked a 
little harder on the contest or 
that the prizes were more num
erous.

We were served with iced 
Watermellon, daisies laeing the 
plate favors.

Out of town guests were Mre. 
Mitchell and Miss Mitchell qf 
Greenville, Texas. Other guests 
w’ere: Mesdames T. E. Collins,
Groene, Claud Sears, Clyde Sears 
G. A. Rister and Miss Sophia 
How’ard. Club Members: Me.s- 
dames W. J. Largent, Arrington, 
Gamble, James West, T. L, 
Grimes, Tom Largent, Henry 
West, R. I. Grimes, Winters. 
Gaither, Miller, Ferrier, Scott, 
Anderson, Jones and McFarland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Guthrie, 
and son, Preston, left last week 
for a visit with relatives at Sla
ton and other towns on the 
plains.

Plow
W i t h  t b «  F a r d s o *  

Disk
W ilh  th* F ordcoa

Harrow 
W ith  tha F ordtoa

H a r v e s t  
W ith  th* F ord cM

. Thresh 
W ith  th« Fordaon

Bale Ha
W ith th« ForJaoa

Saw Wood
V/Uh the Fordkoa

Pump W*.ter
With the Fordcoa

Grade
W ith  th« Fordaoa

G FREE BARBERCU
THE FIRST STATE  

BANK
"A  Guaranty Fund Bank”

Every year Trent entertains 

with some sort of a well plan-

A
M. G. SCOTT &  BRO. !

D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S

Welcome to the Picnic

J. CAL H A M N E R

Hardware, Furniture, Ice 
and Meat

ned celebration. This year on

Friday July 2 2 ,  T rent visitors 
•

will be given a treat in a free 

barbercue for everybody. This 

will be the opening of

BURTON LINGO CO. 

LUMBER

COME TO

R . B. JO H N S O N S  DRUG STORE
For A Cool Drink and a Cream Cone

STAR HARDWARE CO.

Hardware Vehicles Furniture 
and Undertakers Supplies

0 . K. RESTURANT

0 . D. Shelton

DR. C. H. WATKiiSS

Practicing Physician

A BIG 1
REMEMBER!

rw o  D A YS
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

PICNIC
JULY 22 &  23

m esoEO  e o iH O H S  . BASE BALL BOTH DATS
1
i l .  I<: A D R I A N

•
Loans and Insurance

There will be plenty of 
free barbercued meat,

BROWN'S GARAGE

C A S  & O I L  '

T I R E S  & T U B E S

1«:. I . -  M A N C i f ’ M

F O R  B A R C 7 . I N S  I Nf

Dry Goods & Groceries 
•

well cooked and sei ved 
to all of our visitors. 
Don’t fail to be on hand

Visit our Store While at Picnic
W E  K E E P  N O T H I N G  B U T  

S E L L  E V E R Y T H I N G

W. It, HAiVlNltR vSON

W. J .  A R M O U R  & S O N S  

'  G A R A G E

Gas. Oils and Everything

for this event. A regu
lar old time affair worth 
your time attending.

Come in :(nd Assist Others in 
Turning my Stock Daily
R. E. D O W D Y ’S 

Confectionary

W . B. KRON.SBARGSR

Shoe Repair work done Neatly 
and Appreciated

Bring the family and 
your friends.

V

P L E N T Y  T O  E A T  A N D  

D R I N K  A T

CYPERT’S CAFE

L O C A T I O N AT TH E OLD PICNIC 6 0 00N 0S 2 DAYS PICNIC
LOTS OF AMUSEMENT. Make your plans now and be here.

lY 22 and 23

Puil Stumps
W Kh the FoniaoD

FUl the Silo
W ith  the Fordaoa

Grind Feed
W ith  th« Fordaoa

In the ' 
Day'sWotk

W hether in the held, around 
the farm, or on the road, the 
Fordson Tractor is doing w on
ders in saving time, reducing 
cost and increasing profits for 
thousands o f  farmers every  
where.

N o matter what the farm task, 
if it can be dene by  motive 
pow er the Fordson can do it, 
and dp it well.

170,000 now  in use in all ')3rts 
of the country and in every kind 
of field and belt work prove the 
efficiency, stability, and relia
bility o f  the Fordson Tractor.

\

Call, write or phone for the 
facts. Learn now  just what 
the Fordson means to  you  in 
the day’s work.

Bran and Shorts o f the high-| 
est quality at Bob Martin Gro- ' 
eery Company. tf i E c z n u '

Tailored clothes from one o f I 
I the best and most reliable old i 

3  Tailoring Companies, at 20 per 
^  I cent off. Clothes that fit and 
^iwear longer. 'The Cash Tailor i 
IlShop. t f ,^

Monar bach wlthout qaaatioa 
If H UNT« OUARANTBEO 
■iUN DISBASB BBMBOIBS 
(Hunt'« Salva and Boap).fail la 
Ai« tr.atm.nt ofitch. Baaama, 
Ki ng worniqT •tt»f Of othof Itclk- 
in# «kin Try Uki«
trootoioot ot our Hgk«

SANDERS DRUG STORE

A TEXAS WONDER
If you are a close observer' ---------

and appreciate good work in j por kidney and bbladder troub 
cleaning and pressing let me gravel, week and lame back.
have your next suit. Ligón the rheumatism and all irregularities 
laundryman, phone 218. H of the kidneys and bbladder. If 

--------------------  I not sold by your di-uggest, by%
A child can’t get strong and Iniail $1.25 Small botUe. ^ n d  for 

jobust while worms eat away its testimonais to D. E. W.  ̂ Hm , 
^^Isctreugth .and vitalitv. A aose 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis  ̂o. 

two of White’s Cream ' ' c * r m i -  Sold by druggists.
fuge puls the little one on its -------- -----------
feet again. Price. 35c. Sold by Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sanders Drug Store. July. ShaiTj’s ^

YoU’ can BUY good coal in the Summer.

C O A L
We have contracts for a few cars of 

“ BRILLIANT GR.ATE” coal. This coal is 
3 in. by 6 in and one of the most satisfac
tory coals from the New Mexico field.

We also have our regular line of Colo--
rado and MeAlester coals like we handled
last season. Our McAIester is genuine
deep shaft coal from one of the oldest mines
in the McAIester field. It burns longest and
makes the least ash of any coal to be had.

•

Don’t wait till next winter when coal 
may not only be higher but hard to get.

«
3.

I
»

SWAFFORD &
Phone 203

LESLIE

(*
3-

I\

I

«  1(8« ’Arai ;«(D Kvai iCo«

Í



ACm« THE 1

BEGINS SATURDAY JULY 16 ENDS FRIDAY JULY 22

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
of new seasonable merchandise at prices that will astonish the purchaser, our policy is to 
clean up each season and whether your wants are large or small it pays you to visit our 
store before making any purchases.

\

Extra  Shoe Specials
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE ON SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES.

• •
$10.00 Values on sale at ............................................................................ $6.93
$8.50 Values on sale a t ................................................................................ $3.95
$6.50 Values on sale a t ................................................................................ $4.95
One Lot of Ladies Pumps and Oxfords Worth 2.50 and 3.50 now..........93i
One Lot of Children’s Slippers worth $1.50 and $2.00 on sale a t ...........95<
60 Pairs of Men’s Tennis Oxfords wo»-th $1.25 on sale a t ....................... 59<

4

M E N S  UNION
S U ITS

$

10 Dozen Men’s Athletic Style Union Suits 

worth $1.65 on sale a t ............................... 98<

Extra Specials in 
the Staple De

partment
36-inch Percales on sale at .'....................... 15r-
27-inch Percales on sale a t ......................... lOf
27-inch Gingham on sale a t......................... I l f
36-inch Bleached D om estic....................12',i f
36-inch Brown D om estic............................ lOf

Extra Special Price 
On Silk Hose

All Silk Hose, Plain and Lace effects, brown 
and black, values to $2.00 a t...................98f

Children's X and 
Hose

75< Hose on sale a t ......................................49f
45f Hose on sale a t ............................ . . .  29f
35< Hose on sale a t ......................................23f

EXTRA SPECIAL 
OVERALLS

15 dozen Men’s Overalls made of 240 denim
worth $1.25 on sale at..................................98f
One Lot of Boys Unionalls worth $2.00 on 
this sale a t .................................................. $1.49

W O O D R O O F - B R A G G  CO.
T H E  PLACE M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

FOR SALE OR TRADE BIG SALARIES PAID

Will trade the Gem Confec
tionary Stock and Fixtures and 
£i-rooni framed House and three 
lots located in South Merkel, for, 
a small farm. See me at the. 
Gem Confectionary, W . H. 
Reese. 8t3

/LOST— A pair of gold rim glass
es. Also a pair o f steele rim 
glasses. Finder please ha|d to 
W. L. Diltz Jr. at the Fanners 
State Bank, and receive rew’ard. 
W. L. Diltz. Sr. 8t2

Men and women wanted to I 
train, by mail or at our office, j 
for po.sitions: Four for book-11

keepers; two for banks; five for |
stenographers; four for secre- •___ _______ ____ ^ _________
taries; and three for typists.'FOR SALE}— A sixty acre crop. 
Salaries $85 to $150 a month.¡team and tools, one and a half 
State position wanted. Write miles from towm. Phone 137 or
Abilene Draughon Busine.ss (Al
lege, Abney Bldg., Abilene, 
Texas. 8t2p

see E. L. Horton. Its
FOR LEASE}— 3,432 acre ranch, 
located 16 miles north of Siéra 

Can use few more laborers at Blanco, in Hud.'^peth county, 
once. H. F. Groene. Fenced and cross fenced in three

pastures. Good House, coralls. 
plenty o f water, good cistern, al- 

, so fine grass. Would lea.se from i 
|one to five years, at $600 per 
year. See Pat Jones, Merkel for
particulars. L5t4

REDUCE YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO A 
MINIMUM BY USING

SIMMDNS K K  T W i S - t U B E S
IS A GUARA^TEE THE M AN VFA^ ~

W  M A fiim

V e wiM eppredsto yoer 
Rtrinc «• the opfMtrtaaity 
o l gntirtag faa the prM  
o f  tbe tèrne ifM «arv

W EST COM PANY
yeprs of Better Service”

FOR SALE}— The best bargain 
in Merkel. One 7-room house j 
with bath, sleeping pourch and 
lights. 3 lots on north side close' 
in. See me at the Smoke House 
Confectionary. Hardy and Son.lt;

W .H. Stevenson has sold his I 
interest in the Rose and Steven
son Tin Shop to his pardner, M r., 
Archie Rose, and will move to' 
the Rio Grande Valley o f South 

!Texa.s soon. !

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I One 4-room house and 3 lots. 
'South side. A bargain if sold at 
once. Hardy and Son at the' 
Smokt House Confectionai^,! 
Merisel, Tc.xas. I t '

Mrs. Molly Provine, o f Wichi
ta FbQs, visited her sister at 

I Biair, Mrs. B. M. Williams, and 
I also friends and relatives 
¡Merkel last week.

in

I Hot J^eather is hard on teeth- ̂  
' ing bajiies. They suffer the com , 
bined misery of heat, pain and  ̂
stonm h disorder. McGee’s Ba
by E3ixir helps the little si^ffer- 
s^^through the tiding 
eoiipeilrtg the sk o tt i ' 
b o w ^ . .Price, 36c 
b y  9àu àm  Drug S & » .

THE
Mr. Mellenger left several days

I

ago for the eastern markets to 

purchase and select his fall line so 

therefore we are offering every

thing In our store at a big dis

count. We must make room at 

our store for our fall merchandise.

THE FAIR
I

MERKEL’ S POPULAR PRICE STORE
4


